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THE COMPTROLLER GENERAL

DECISION i OFT HE UNITED STATES

W A S H N G T ON O C 2 0 5 4 8

FILE: DATE: MAY 2 8 1976

MATTER OF: buker and Saudusky.-Claims for per diem allowance

DIGEST: 1VWO ewpltoyees .ationed in Sau Francisco are ordered
tt conduct a 1-dy training course at National Seaahore
39 miles from duty station. ployeoa~departed-Ira -
-reideucesI jerfod duties, snd returned to residences
approximately within nomal comuting times and without
Incurring additional expeses (other than milea&e which
was reimbursed). Federal Travel Regulations do not
require payment of per tdem for travel in excess of !Ci
bours, and &gency has discretion to authorize or approve
per dim under suck circuwtances.

This action is in response to the request for a decision by
Mr. Roland V. Johnson, an authorized certifyiUn officer of the
Kational Park Service, United States Department of the Interior,
regarding payment of per dim allowances to Kiss Marion Bulder
end Miss Linda Sandusky for temporary duty performed away from
their Official duty station.

The record indicates that the two employees, who were statloued
at the Wester Regional Office lu San Francisco, California, were
ordered to travel to the Point Reyes National Seashore (39 miles from
San Francisco) to conduct a training course oU AUgust 12, 1974.
Kiss Auker ad Miss Sandusky drov, to Point Reyes in Hiss Buker's
automobile, performed their duty, and returned to their residences
within the me day, The adxinistrative report states that the
wployees departed their residences and returned at substdutiglly the

sms time as they would in ' normal day at their regular plac* of
duty, and that they d14 not incur any additional expens. in traveling
to Point Reyes that they would not have Incurred at their regular
place of duty. Miss Baker was reimbursed for her mileage expense,
Through an inadvertent error the travel vouchers submitted by the
employees, which had not been certified as proper for payment by a
Certifying officer, were paid and included a per diem of 46 for each
traveler. When this was disalLowed, bills for collection were issued
to recover the per dime erroneously paid.

The administrative report states further that It Ia the policy
ind practice of the Regional Office Lu San Fvenci3co not to allow
er diem for travel to any of the four National Park Service areas
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: ithiu the c 4ting area of the Regional Office unless special
Soodit°ios reqiulre the traveler to incur cost, for food and
a dging not normlly incurred at their regular place of duty. As
.utbority for no811y disallowing per dim under these ,;ircuustsnces,
bs authorized certifyLng officer cites paragraph 1-7.03of the Federal

<- traol Raolattous (FM 101-7) (Ky 1973), as well as two decisions
f-tis-OffieVo,24-Cop.-e-as-?179 (L.944)-auddB'179584i'(53 Coup. Can.
.1(1974)). The mployes re usted a decision from this Office and

coWat that paragra& l-7.4rof the Federal Travel Regulations
gtbhoris per dim wbea the period of travel is 10 hours or more.

Paragraph 1-7.4djof the Federal Travel Regulations provides, in
pertinent part as follonsi

. "(tl) Trvel. of 24 hours or less. For continuous travel
- :: of 24 hours or less, the travel period shall be

regarded as conwm=ag with the beginning of the
trael and ending with its completion, and for each
6-hour portion of th. period, or fraction of such
portion, oe-fourth of the per diem rate for a
calendar day will be allowed. However, per diie
shall not be allowed iben the travel period is
10 hours or leas during the some calendar day,
*w"pt vhen the travel pexiod is 6 hours or mre
.W begins before 6 a.m. or terminates after

. p.a. *0*.

: r Office has beld that this provision does not require payment of per
and for travel of 24 hours or less but merely precludes payment for
atrael of 10 hours or lest excepb whatr the travel period is 6 our, or

more a begins f a. or ends after 8 p.m. See 1-177419,1l
Xarch 8, 1973, an cases cited therein. Furtbermore, an agency May
rWfu to authorize or approve per diea notwithstanding tlhefact that
the travel performe4,sa greater then 10 hours. B-1841753,VAugust 5,
l975, and Bw18272SVIebruary 18, 1975.

As provided under paragraph 1-7.-3of the Federal Travel Regulations,
agencr is responsible for authoriziig only such per diem, allowances
are justified by the clrcuastmnces affecting the travel. If an agency

determines that no per diem allowance Is Justified when the travel involves
ony short distances outside the duty station area, there it o requirement
that the agency authorize per dim. 24 Camp. Gen. 179A(1944); B-177419,1
. Per diem is intended to reimburse the traveler only Where additloal

*Xpase is iCArred. B ft* Uited St 137 CtL Cl. 134 (1956).
r ivally, It is within the discretion of the atdministrative agency to au-
thorize or approve per diem, and it Is not within the Jurisdiction of this
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Office to quegstic the propriety of sU 4gBcy=s dec!sioi to deaiy

i pet 4$1 recar<S3 of the rea. hrefore. B-171969 JZ'ovember 14,

g 19731, 168637 July 15, 19701 and 1m3566,(>(y 24, 1965.

;Cordio&ly sELe it is the policy awd practice of the Regioual

Ofic. in San FracisCo Mt to allov per dim ior travel to any of the

Lfour Natiooal Park Serytce are" withiu the eauutig are of the

1 4-gIa-Of cf wept upt-, certaia coaditioml, not presen here, the

bil1l for colltiwi shova4 not be celloe- ed.

7R.EL. KEL

[ Couptroller General
Of the United StAte.
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